Background/objective: Different studies have shown the prevalence of high level of stress among undergraduate students. The objective of the present study was to investigate the effect of rational emotive behavioral therapy (REBT) as a stress management intervention among English Education undergraduates in Universities in Southeastern Nigeria.
Introduction
Students are among the groups of individuals who suffer chronic stress due to the demands of the academic life, social problems, and personal issues. [1, 2] Different studies have shown the prevalence of high level of stress among students especially undergraduate students. A previous study reported that 48.80% of the students experience stress. [3] Stress prevalence among undergraduates have been reported in several studies. [4] [5] [6] [7] In Nigeria, studies have also reported the occurrence of stress among undergraduate students. [8, 9] Stress affects students' physical and mental health and academic success. [7, 10, 11] Rational-emotive behaviour therapy (REBT) can be applied to reduce stress symptoms by identifying and altering patients' thoughts, beliefs, and feelings. [12] [13] [14] [15] With regard to stress, REBT theory proposes that events of life seem stressful majorly because individuals think and believe it is. [12, 14] Individuals can be assisted to think more rationally and positively about stressful situations, lead a stress-free life and actualize their life goals. [12, 14] REBT aims to combat stress-related irrational beliefs and thoughts through various cognitive, emotional, and behavioral techniques. [12] [13] [14] [15] REBT is an evidence-based intervention for reducing stress in different groups of clients. [12] [13] [14] In Nigeria, while there are studies which have reported the prevalence of stress among students, [8, 9] studies on intervention for curbing stress among English education undergraduates in Nigeria are scarce. Therefore, this research aimed at examining the effect of REBT as a stress intervention among English education undergraduates in Universities in Southeastern part of Nigeria. English education is a program aimed at exploring education in relation to language and literature. [16] The undergraduate program is a 4-year program designed to prepare students (prospective English teachers) with broad and deep knowledge of English language and literature, and pedagogy to become an effective, creative, and reflective teachers of English. [17] English education undergraduates take courses in writing, linguistics, oral language, a wide range of literature in various genres, adolescent development, diversity, and methods of teaching the English language at both formal and non-formal settings. [17] From the researchers' observation, English education undergraduate students in Nigeria suffer from stress as they are exposed to offering several inter-faculty courses, second language problem, and problems associated with teaching practice among others. Researchers believe that these students could benefit from evidence-based stress management interventions like rational emotive behavior therapy intervention. Thus, we hypothesized that REBT will significantly reduce stress among English education undergraduates when compared with other students in control group. We equally hypothesized that any significant reduction in stress level would be sustained at follow-up.
Method

Ethical approval
This study was approved by the Faculty of Education Research Ethics Committee, University of Nigeria Nsukka. All the participants completed an informed consent form. The study adhered to the ethical principles of WMA's Declaration of Helsinki.
Study participants
This study involved 116 English education undergraduates in Public Universities in Southeastern Nigeria who met the inclusion criteria ( Fig. 1 ). The inclusion criteria apart from being an undergraduate student in English education also demands that one must show signs of high perceived stress (which was ascertained using perceived stress scale of 14 items), not involved in any stress intervention program during the time of the study, agree to complete the program once started and have a functional email and WhatsApp phone number for intervention updates. Those who did not meet these criteria were excluded from the study. Participants' demographics are contained in Table 1 . The sample size was determined using G-power 3.1 software [18] based on a chosen effect size of 0.25, alpha level of 0.05 and statistical power of 0.91 for repeated measures within and between-factors F-test (see Fig. 2 ).
2.3. Measure 2.3.1. Perceived stress scale-14. The main instrument for data collection in this study was the Perceived Stress Scale-14 (PSS-14). The PSS-14 is a well-known stress assessment instrument developed in 1983 by Cohen et al . [19] The items were designed to measure the degree to which the situation in one's life are appraised stressful in the past month. It consists of 14 items with a 5-point rating scale of never (0) to very often (4). To determine the stress level, items 4,5,6,7, 9 and 10 were reversed before scores are summed up. The minimum stress level is a total score of 14 while the maximum stress level is a total score of 56. In this study, a total score ranging from 1 to 15 was considered low stress while a total score ranging from 16 to 34 was considered moderate stress and a total score ranging from 35 to 56 was considered high stress. The PSS-14 was pre-tested for reliability for this study on a small sample of the study population and it yielded a Cronbach reliability alpha of 0.943 (see Table 2 ).
Demographic questionnaire.
The demographic questionnaire was used to obtain the demographic characteristics of the participants. The information sought for include: gender, year of study, residence (campus or off-campus), marital status, monthly allowance, ethnicity and parent relationship status.
Study design
The study adopted a group randomized trial design.
Procedure
The researchers collected data between August 2018 and January 2019 from 2 groups of participants (intervention and nointervention control groups); and 3 measurements (pre-test (Time 1), post-test (Time 2), and follow-up test (Time 3)) were administered. We visited the universities in the study area where we organized a meeting with the students through their class representatives with permission from the Heads of Department. The students were then enlightened on the purpose and conditions of the study. The students were encouraged to join after assurance of confidentiality. After filling the informed consent form, the phone numbers and email addresses of the volunteers were taken. Afterwards, a copy of the PSS-14 was sent to all volunteers which they were expected to complete in 2 weeks. 5 batches of bulk text messages were sent on different intervals to remind the volunteers about completing and submitting the PSS-14 before the deadline. A total of 233 students completed and submitted the PSS-14 during a survey purposely designed to find out students suffering from stress. Students' responses were analyszd to determine those whose stress was high in order to recruit them for the study. Out of the 233 respondents, 116 students with high stress were finally recruited for the study. This formed the baseline data (Time 1). The students were then assigned to 1 of the 2 groups-intervention group (n = 58) and no-intervention control group (n = 58). To ensure random assignment to groups, we used Random Allocation Software [20] to generate a random allocation sequence (see Fig. 3 ). Then, we followed the procedure as described in Onuigbo et al [15] to assign the participants to groups. To minimize bias, data analysts were blinded by blurring some portions of the scale. A WhatsApp group was created for those in the no-intervention control group where motivational posts were shared weekly. The intervention group participated in a weekly REBT program for a period of 10 weeks of 75 minutes each. An REBT stress management manual was adapted from previous studies and used for the intervention program. [13, 15] Meeting days were discussed and fixed via the WhatsApp groups. Students' stress level was assessed after this period (both for the intervention and control groups) to obtain the data for Time 2 (post-test). Two months after Time 2, we conducted a 2-weeks follow-up meeting. This took place twice a week at the end of which the students' stress level was assessed again for the third time. This yielded the follow-up data (Time 3). The REBT program was delivered in English language by 2 of the researchers. We ensured that questionnaires were distributed, filled accordingly, and collected from all participants.
Intervention
REBT manual for stress management: This manual was adapted from REBT manual used in previous related studies. [13, 15] The purpose of the REBT stress management manual is to guide the students through a series of REBT prescribed exercises aimed at reducing stress through conscious and intentional thought change and belief modification. The stress management program lasted for 10 weeks with 2 sessions per week which lasted for 75 minutes. Specifically, the treatment involves guiding the students to identify their school and non-school related stressors, irrational beliefs, and negative thoughts. The participants are then taught the various therapeutic techniques and approaches to combat these ill thoughts, irrational beliefs, and stressors. These techniques include disputing, use of rational self-talk, Socratic questioning, cognitive reversal, and role-playing. Each therapeutic session ends with a homework assignment which was to be completed before the next session. Based on REBT procedures, this intervention consisted of cognitive restructuring components, stress inoculation training framework, and provided training on behavioral and cognitive-behavioral coping skills to participants. The ABCDE model was also applied during the intervention. In this model, "'A' refers to an unfortunate activating event in student's life that results in a dysfunctional behavioral or emotional reaction; 'B' is the belief system that largely determines or regulates their response to the A; 'C' is their disturbed consequence to the A and B; 'D' refers to the disputing that challenges their irrational disturbance-creating beliefs; Finally, 'E' is their effective new philosophy that they are encouraged to adopt". [14] The present REBT stress management manual for students was validated by 3 REBT practitioners.
Data analyses
In order to anlyze baseline data on the stress level of the participants, a t test was conducted. For the post-test data, we conducted a within and between-subject factors 2-way mixed repeated measures analysis of variance (ANOVA) to determine the main effect of treatment condition, the main effect of time; and the time Â group interaction effect. Partial eta squared was calculated to show the effect size of the REBT intervention. A post-hoc analysis by Times of measure and group was performed with the Bonferroni correction. To ensure that the assumptions of the repeated measures ANOVA was met, we tested for sphericity 
Results
From Table 3 , the mean stress of the no-intervention control group were not significanly different across the 3 Times of measure (Time 1 = 43.78 ± 5.9, Time 2 = 43.53 ± 5.78, Time 3 = 43.79 ± 4.60) (see Fig. 4 ). For the intervention group, the mean stress scores show a significant decrease in stress across the Times of measure (Time 2 = 25.00 ± 5.44, and Time 3 = 21.72 ± 2.99) (see Fig. 5 ). Result of t test showed that for Time 1 (the baseline data), there was no significant difference between the mean stress level of the intervention group and the control group, t(114) = À0.382, P = .703, 95% CI = À2.4539, 1.6608. From Table 4 , the two-way mixed repeated measures ANOVA results showed that there was a significant overall main effect of time on students' stress level scores, P < .001, n p 2 = 0.658. In addition, there was a significant main effect of group on students' stress level, (F(1,114) = 392.173, P < .001, n p 2 = 0.775). Also, our ANOVA result indicated that the interaction between Time and group was significant, P < .001, n p 2 = 0.654. Significant differences observed across the groups over time were explored further via a post-hoc analysis for pairwise comparison (see Tables 5 and 6 ). The post-hoc result showed that for students in the intervention group, the difference in their mean stress scores across the 3 Times of measure was significant with all P values < .001, this was however not the case for the control group. Again, a between-group pairwise comparison for each Time showed a significant difference between the stress level of the intervention group and the control groups for Time 2 and Time 3 with all P values < .001. These results support our proposition of the significant effect of REBT in reducing stress among English education students.
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Discussion
The objective of this research was to investigate the effect of Rational Emotive Behaviour Therapy (REBT) on stress among English education undergraduates in Universities in Southeastern Nigeria. The finding showed that the REBT intervention was efficacious in reducing the stress of English education undergraduates who benefitted from it compared to those in a control group. Just as in previous studies which reported the occurrence of stress among students, [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] the English education undergraduates showed a high-level of stress at the commencement of the study. However, after undergoing the REBT program, the stress level of the students in the intervention group reduced significantly when compared to its initial level and in comparison to those students that did not partake in the intervention program. This trend was sustained at follow-up period. This finding is in line with previous studies which reported the effectiveness of an REBT program in reducing stress. [13, 15, [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] While there appears to be other strategies for reducing stress, this study has specifically added to the empirical evidence regarding the clinical utility of REBT in stress reduction. This is particularly significant in that an REBT program offers an alternative to pharmacotherapy method of stress reduction among students. Researchers have acknowledged that stress reduction interventions with the most evidence of effectiveness uses cognitive restructuring components based on REBT procedures and provides behavioral and cognitive-behavioral coping skills. [27] To this end, this study is relevant for having provided a stress management intervention for English education undergraduates through an REBT program. We hope that this study will motivate future studies in different academic specialties in order to continuously validate the REBT approach to stress reduction which would invariably lead to its greater generalizability.
A previous study noted it is crucial to acknowledge and tackle the issues of stress in the academic society before it becomes a pandemic. [4] With this in mind, since the activities of the school is guided by the curriculum, a curriculum-based stress management intervention strategy would be most apt. Thus, the curriculum of the English education undergraduates could be innovated to include stress management education/course. And given the efficacy of the REBT program in stress management among students as proven by this study, we propose that it should be adopted and added to the curriculum of English education undergraduates. This will equip the students with necessary skills to manage stress and also in their future line of duty as English teachers while also equipping them towards teaching the same skills to their own future students.
Including the REBT program as a course in the school curriculum may not be enough. The REBT ideology needs to be institutionalized in the school system so as to tap its maximum potential. This can be done by ensuring that the school environment is conducive both physically and psychologically for effective teaching and learning. This is necessary given that the REBT ideology is premised on the belief that rational and positive thoughts and beliefs reduce stress whereas irrational thought and beliefs induce stress. Also a conducive learning environment is required to engender healthy thoughts and beliefs among students. Also, as part of the institutionalization strategy, periodic check-up of students for stress symptoms should be incorporated into the school curriculum. During such exercise, English education undergraduates with high perceived stress could be helped to manage their condition by enrolling them in REBT stress management program organized by the school/department.
Limitations
Despite the success recorded in this study, its results should be interpreted bearing the following limitations in mind. First, we used 1 instrument (PSS-14) as an outcome measure repeatedly. This could result in practice effecta situation whereby participants get better at or bored while completing the instrument. [28] Hence, future research should explore the possibility of using multiple measures simultaneously or at different times. Second, the study was an experimental study without any moderating variables. Thus, we did not consider the effect of the interaction between our main treatment variable (the REBT program) and other moderating covariates such as gender, year of study, age, and others. This direction should be explored in the future by REBT researchers. Third, the study utilized selfadministered questionnaire. We suggest the inclusion of clinicianrated and qualitative means of data collection in future research for possible triangulation and reduction of reporting bias. Finally, it could be argued that the follow-up period was insufficient which could result in latency effecta situation whereby an effect fails to appear (on the participants) until after a particular period. [28] This could be taken care of in the future by extending the follow-up period so as to detect any hidden effect or changes in the participants for more objective analysis and report.
Conclusion
This study examined the effect of Rational Emotive Behaviour Therapy (REBT) as a stress management intervention among English education undergraduates in Southeastern Nigeria. There was a significant effect of an REBT intervention in reducing the stress of students in the intervention group compared to students in the control group at posttest and follow-up as measured by PSS-14. Therefore, it was suggested that given the effectiveness of an REBT program in reducing students' stress, the REBT ideology and practice should be adopted and institutionalized in the school system through effective curriculum innovation. This may guarantee its application in promoting students' mental and behavioral health and well-being. Between-group pairwise comparison of the effect of REBT intervention on English education undergraduates' stress levels at different times. 
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